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Eigene Coste of Toronto, Ontario, immnîediately after
the returni fron Cobalt, New Ontario, of the Canidiai
Mining Institiute party, of which lie was a prominsent imeim-
her, went vet, to resiime the supervision of oil-boring
operations ins Sask-atclcwanî and .\lberta.

J. C. Gwillim, of the Sclool of Mines, Kingston,
Ontaro. wlio for years vas associated vith ininîg ins
Brit isih Colinbia an d Aberta, will dirinig the stiminmer
vacation he enîgaged ti iiining enigineering work for the
Consolidated Mii ning and Simelting Company of Canada,
eithier in the West or ins Ontario.

Franik N. Anidersont. formiierly of New Mexico, died last
imioitl at Golden, Bt C., whrce lie h1adl been engaged in
the capacity of miiiiing engineer to the Laborers Co-ope-
rative Gold. Silver iand Copper \lining Company, Ltd, tif
Clicago, Illinois. 'lie hody w:s taikcn to Ncw .Mcxico
for burial lcar the old home of the deceased.

.. Cleiter 1enatly of Denîver, Colorado, U. S. \, -
sistauint genieral minager and conu-mlting engineer for the
Gniggeileimis Exploration Company, who last year visited
the iiniig properties in Cariboo, Atlii and the Yukont
acqiired by the Guggenlheim interests, has gonse to Congo
Frce State, Airica. lie is expected to le absent fron
America several nmonths.

S S. Grisvuld. siperiiteident of the Inland Empire
Miniig and lilliig Cominpa ny, wourkiig ini n ing property
in thge Grenville lountain section, betweei Rossland
:mid the Boundar, lias becen qioted as hiaving stated that
the comîpaniy is in) a good financial position and will
shortly install a hoisting engine :md do nore developiment
work.

Bruce R. W*Vardei, onc of thge Canadiaîn Pacific Railway
Comiîaniys imiiiig enîgiiecrs for sone tinme past cngaged
at that coipany's colliery at Blankhîeaîd, western Alberta,
lias beei retained by tIe Nicola Coal and Coke Compai
tu siperintend the installation of mnachiicry uand plant at
its 3iddlesboro' colliery, Couittee, Nicola district of Brit-
ils Columbia.

Robert R. HIedlcy, late manager of tle Hall ?liiiiiig and
Smîelting Comny' silettiig works at ison, is accui-
panîying Mirs. liedley an1d children to Portland, Mainle,
going vitl tlhemn tiiis far on their joiricy to England.
'rior to leaving Nelson both NIr. and Airs. Iledley werc

the recipients of valedictory gifts made by a number of
the old eiployecs at tle smelter.

1ion. Richard Mcllride, miinister of iiiies, ii hi:; ca-
pacity of premier oi British Coluîmbia is proceeding tol
Eigland for tlie purpose of making sui representatiols
in tle proper oflicial gujîarter as the Provincial Govern-
ment dleeim iecessary in connection w'ith the question
knîowi as "better terns" fromt tle Domninion of Canada
ins its financial relationis with this Province.

IIenry Wlhite, wcll known iin the Boiiudary district as
a pioicer, having for years hiad mnining iiiterests, both in%
hIe Old Ironsides and Knob Jill, two of the chief claims
in the group iow being opcratcd onl a large prodiciiig
scale by the Granby Coimpanîy, and in Wliite's camp ncarer
thge Iiterinatioial Boundary line, is statcd to be develop-
iig a coipper property ins the Iiyo lounlitaiis, California

llcnry larris, wio receitly rcsigned as siperinteideiit
tof the Hi.aIl Miiniig aid Sielting Comaiîny's snclter at
Nelnoi, Britislh Coliubia, has gonse to H-adley, Prince of
Wales Ilaand, southeast Alasika, wh er he will bc super-
intendent of the smneltiig works of tle Alaska Smieltiiig
ad Retiniig Coipany, if which Thos. Kiddie recently as-
s eiiiicd flie management ins successioi to Pali Johnson.

johnii iox. Jii., foriîerly supcrintencent of the Eva
gronssi. iear Camiborne, Lardeai, is rcported to have bcc
:uppoiînted siperintncidcnt of the uindergroiid workings of
the Caluimlet aid lccla group of coicr mîîines, Houglhtoi
colnty, \Iiclgaii, U. S. A. Tiiese muies arc dcscribed in
Stevens' "Copper Ilandbook" as "tic greatest coppcr pro-
dicers of the vorld, and1l tle mnost profitable minses of any
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